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and Palmist 
A True Clairvoyant is Born, Not Made 

tt.- DO YOU WISH TO KNOW ? 

How to Overcome all Troubles 
in* %nw »• t*r- fA m 

The World's Great Clairvoyant, without asking a single question, 
tells name and occupation of every caller. So can the future be told. 

• He,will tell you. what you caled for—anything you want to know 
—advice that will do you good. 

Are you In trouble of any kind ? Discontented, unhappy or not 
satisfied In life? Have you any domestic or past troubles that annoy 
you? No matter what your troubles may be you will be told of them 
and receive tho proper advice. Your past, your present life and your 
entire future and everything can be told by consulting the World Emi
nent Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium, who is the greatest master of oc
cult science and psychic forces the world has ever known. His predic
tions are always correct and never fail to come true, as thousands of 
people will testify. 

love, Courtship and Marriage Gives truthful revelations in all 
love affairs, troubles, marriages, family difficulties and divorce. Set
tles lovers' quarrels, gives name of the one you will marry and date of 

^marriage, how to win the man or woman you love, etc. 
How to Control and Fascinate Any One You love and Admire. No 

ittor what your life has been, I will start you right again; will tell 
how to control friends and enemies. Thousands have become happy 

\taklng my advice. Without asking you one question I will tell 
jxactlv what you called for, whom and when you will marry, 
md I will send you away happier, wiser and bolder than be-

j 'The sad and broken-hearted go away cheerfui and happy. 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
MVi Olves never failing lnforma ion regarding all kinds of business, 

lawsuits, claims, collections, investments, speculations, changes, wills, 
-pensions, Insurance, deeds, mortgages, patents, inventions, and all 
financial difficulties. 

I I brine luck to speculators In Wheat or stock market;, for this I 
Npharge two. per cent of your profits. You pay me nothing until you 
/nave got returns. Lot me change your luck. 

A SECRET YOU SHOULD KNOW. 
The power of personal magnetism or how to influence others or 

Win Your Heart's Desire. 
There is no hope so fond nor wish so great that cannot be gained 

if properly worked upon by a str ng clairvoyant. 
.< If you consider my terms fair, square and honest, consult me at 
once. 

ATTENTION! All your bus ness is strictly confidential with me. 
Don't mistake the name and number. Hours 9 to 8 dally and Sunday. 

FEE 60c AND $1.00 
Office at 307 Washington St. 
Between 2d and 3d Avenue 

Bring this adv. with you. 

PROF. FAYE 

ui LOOK OVER THE 
HIGHLANDS OF ABERDEEN 

If you are looking for a location for your house. The ground 
in this addition lies the highest of any in, or around Aberdeen and 
all city conveniences, including sidewalks, sewer, gas, and water 
can be had for your house. If you are contemplating the erection 
of a home costing $3,000 or over, we can give you an exceptionally 
good bargain on a location and would like to talk with you regard-? 
ing It. 

This high land north of the city Is certain in a few years to 
be the best residence property In Aberdeen and values of from $30 
to $S0 per front foot can be reasonably expected before Aberdeen 
becomes very much larger. Those who locate there now are con
sequently bound to get large returns on their Investment. 

The present owners of The Highlands planted over one thou
sand trees last spring along the streets and will plant from two 
thousand to.,four thousand trees next spring, and are not afraid 
to spend money for the purpose of developing that portion of the 
city as residence property. All this you will get the benefit of if 
but build there. At least come in and see us regarding it. 

HOWARD 8PHEDGER ,,v 
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Bennett's Corn# < 
Drug Store 
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Fine Stationery, latest style. All the pop
ular Perfumes. Large line of Toilet Ar
ticles, all at popular prices. 

; Bennett's Corner 
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HARD - HEARTED WOMAN SEEKS 

TO LEAVE LITTLE ONE 

BEHIND HER. . 

A "Claim-Crazy" Mother With Four 

Months-Old Boy Tried to Get Some 

One to Take Her Baby Because She 

Wanted to File On A Claim. 

MRS. BURG1TT DEAD 

IN MINNEAPOLIS 

Mrs. R. Burgitt (lied Saturday at 
45 in Minneapolis. Mrs. Burgitt 

has been in failing health for some 
time due to a general breakdown. 
She was seriously ill in this city a 
few weeks ago but gained so much 
it was thought advisable to take her 
to Minneapolis for treatment. She 
seemed to be gaining steadily until 
she suffered a relapse which resulted 
in her death. 

She is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. W. E. Lovejoy 
and Miss Jeanette Burgitt of this 
city, who were with her at her 
death; and two sisters, Mrs. Spurr 
of St. Paul and Mrs. Perkins of Sauk 
Center, Minn. The funeral arrange
ments have not been completed, but 
the funeral will be held in this city. 

A BRIEF OUTLINE OF THE HIS

TORY AND WORK OF THIS 

ORGANIZATION. 

•dti&a111 S. A^DARLING 
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Does any childless couple want a 
bright, handsome baby boy, four 
months old, to brighten their home 
and bring them comfort and love 
when they are old and gray? 

It Is not often a mother is found 
who does not love her baby, but who, 
on the contrary, wants to give it 
away, not caring to whom or what 
care the child gets. But yesterday 
there was such a hard-hearted moth
er, and tlie sordid reason for which 
she wished to give her baby away 
added to the patheticness of it all 

The woman, who gave her name as 
Mrs. Batcheller of Huron, called at 
the Methodist parsonage and want
ed Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor to take 
her baby. Such an unusual request 
rather sjioclced Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
and they asked her what she meant. 
The woman then stated that she 
wanted to go to North Dakota and 
take up a claim and that she could 
not take care of her baby, as she was 
too poor. Her poverty as a plea for 
wishing to dispose of her child did 
not fit in with the manner in which 
she was dressed, as she appeared at 
least well off. The baby, however, 
was poorly and unsufficiently clothed 

Born After Father's Death. 
The woman said her husband had 

been killed while stealing a ride on. a 
train last December, and four months 
ago the baby was born. She was now 
desirous of going to North Dakota to 
take up a claim. The good pastor 
suggested that she could get work 
here in town,where she could be with 
her child. But this she would not 
do—she wanted a claim—in fact she 
seemed to belong to that great army 
of the "claim crazy," and for a pit
tance of land would sell her innocent 
babe. 

It was then suggested that she 
take her baby to the children's home 
at Sioux Falls, and Dr. Taylor di
rected her to R. h. Brown, the local 
agent for the home. Mr. Brown told 
her she would have to remain In 
Sioux Falls for a few days with the 
baby if she wished to enter it at the 
home. At this the woman demurr 
ed; she must go to North Dakota at 
once to take up her claim; and even 
the offer of Mr. Brown to pay her 
fare to Sioux Falls was not sufficient 
to induce her to abandon her wild 
desire long enough to take her baby 
where. It would be given loving care, 
and where every opportunity would 
be taken to have a good home found 
for it with parents who would cher
ish it and when it grew up give him 
an education so he could become 
something in the world. No, she 
preferred to take it to anyone who 
would accept it, just so she, could get 
on her way to her claim—her pre. 
clous claim—without delay. 

Those who saw the baby say he 
was a bright, perky little fellow-
one they would be only too glad to 
call their own had they not little 
ones themselves to provide for. ;' 

So, is there any one who wants to 
a4opt a baby and give him a fair, 
square chance in this hard world— 
something his "claim-crazy" mother 
does not love him enough to dq? 

•  • • •  •  '  • V-': • • • . '.v • 
A COMMUNICATION 

I wonder if freight charges on 
durum wheat are more than on or
dinary spring wheat. It appears that 
Aberdeen elevators buy spring wheat 
on a margin of 11% cents per bushel 
while as to durum wheat this mar
gin is increased to 14% cents per 
bushel. Many people wonder why 
it is that Aberdeen elevators cannot 
-payf as much for all kinds of grain 
as Is paid In Stratford. But doubt
less this can be explained by reason: 
of the fact that the farmers' elevator 
in 8tratford causes some competition 
and competition In the grain- busi
ness does not exlgt in Aberdeen. The 
spread inprice between No. l %nd 
No. spring ^rbeat in Minneapolis is 
2 cents per $tnfe)iel whlie in the Aber-

iflften elevators the spread is 3 .cents 
We find No. 3 northern 

sells in Minneapolis for J 1.05 to 
$1.07 per bushel and the elevators 
in Aberdeen pay 91 cents, a differ
ence from 14 to 16 cents per bush*! 

FUNERAL OF MRS. BURGITT 

Was Started in 1886 and Ever Since 

Has Grown Steadily—In 1890 the 

Legislature Gave It Legal Recogni

tion—How to Become a Member. 

Remains Were Sent From Minneapo--
lis and Burial Yesterday. 

The remains of Mrs. R. Burgitt, 
accompanied by her husband and two 
daughters, Miss Jeanette A. Burgett 
and Mrs. W. E. Lovejoy, arrived Mon
day morning-from Minneapolis,where 
her death occurred Saturday even
ing. A large number of friends were 
gathered at the depot to meet the 
sorrowing relatives and show their 
love for the deceased. 

The funeral was held at St. Mark's 
church at 3 o'clock Monday after
noon, and was largely attended. The 
pallbearers, who were all vestrymen 
of St. Mark's church, were Dr. D. W. 
C. Fowler, J. L. Browne, W. D. Swain, 
C. A. Lum, W. E. Milligan and S. C 
Hedger. 

The Orptic club, of which Mrs. Bur
gitt was an active member, attended 
in a body. The W. R. C. was also 
largely represented. The floral offer
ings were profuse and very beauti
ful, showing in a measure the great 
love and esteem of her many friends. 

Mrs. Burgitt was 72 years of age, 
and has resided in Aberdeen since 
1882. Her surviving relatives are her 
husband, R. Burgitt, and two daugh
ters, Jeannette A. Burgitt 'and Mrs. 
W. E. Lovejoy; one sister, Mrs. N. R. 
Spurr of St. Paul, and Mrs. J. B. Per
kins of Sauk Center, Minn. Her only 
living brother, John M. Hewes, lives 
in Colorado. 

Mrs. Burgitt had been in failing 
health for some time, and a few 
weeks ago went to a sanitarium in 
Minneapolis for special treatment. 
She improved for a time, and hopes 
were entertained for her recovery. A 
sudden change for the worse took 
place Thursday night, from which 
she failed to rally. 

. M. & St. L. TIME TABLE 
Following is the first official 

nouncement of the time table of the 
M. & St. L. road for all stations on 
its lines In this state: ^ f Vvi-; 

Northwestern Division 
Passenger leaves Watertown at 

5:25 a. m.; Yahota, 5:35; Florence, 
5:52; Wallace, 6:09; Bradley, 6:26; 
Crocker, 6:41; Crandall, 7:02; Con-
de, 7:16; Hjindolph, 7:35; Stratford, 
7:42; Nahon, 8:02; arrive at Aber
deen, 8:15. 

Local freight leaves Watertown at 
7 a.m. Time freight leaves Water 
town at 9:00 a. in. Local freight 
leaves Conde at 6:00 p.m.; arrives 
Leola, 11:15 p.m. * 

Passenger leave^ Aberdeen at 8:30 
p.m.; Nahon, 8:43; Stratford, 8:56; 
Rudolph, 9:11; Conde, 9:30; Cran
dall, 9:44; Crocker, 10:05; Bradley, 
10:20; Wallace, 10:37; Florence, 
10:53; Yakota, 11:10; Watertown, 
11:50.,. 

Local freight leaves Leola at 4:30 
p.m., and arrives at Conde at 6:30 

&fr 

between here and .polls. 

,y?, River Division  ̂ • 
Passenger leaves daily: Conde at 

7:45 a.m.; Brentfard, 8:15; Mel
lette, 8:39; Northville, 8:49; Chel
sea, 9:11; G&sbard, 9:38; Wecota, 
9:69; Carlyle, 10*16; Onaka, 
10:43; Tolstoy. 11:01; Hoven, 
11:23; Lowry, 11:53; Akaska, 12:14 
p.m.; arrive at Le Beau, 12:45. 
• Passenger train leaves daily Le 
Bean. 4:00 p.m.; Akaska, 4:31; 
Lowry, 4:62; Hoven, 6:22; Tolstoy, 
5:44; Onaka, 6:02; Carlyle, 6:29; 
Wecota, 6:46;:Cresbard, 7:07; Chel
sea, 7:34; Northville. 7:66; Mellette, 
8:06; Brentford, 8:30; arrive at 
Conde, 9:00 p:nk 
' Local freight leayes Conde on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at >7:60 a.m.; returns Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, leaving Le 
Beau at 7 a.m; 

County Superintendent Jorgenson 
has enrolled 75 teachers in the State 
Teachers' Reading circle, and he ex
pects \o double this number before 
the end of two weeks. The State 
Teachers' Reading circle is a course 
of professional reading which is pre
scribed by the state board. The pur
pose of the South Dakota circle is to 
give the teachers a reading and study 
course for home work along profes
sional and general culture lines. The 
work for this year will interest all 
classes of teachers, and outlines and 
suggestions for study will appear 
regularly from month to month in 
the Journal of Education and the Ed
ucator. 

The South Dakota Teachers' Read
ing circle was organized in this state 
while it was yet a territory in 1886, 
and ever since it has been carried on 
faithfully and successfully by the ed
ucators of the state. The greater 
part of the time it has been under 
the management of a board of nine 
directors, who were members of an.d 
were elected by the South Dakota 
Educational association. These di
rectors, by intelligent and strenuous 
efforts, have done much to make the 
reading circle a prominent factor in 
the educational work of the state, so 
that now there is no doubt as to its 
being a permanent organization. Act
ing upon this condition, the legis
lature of 1907 gave the reading cir
cle legal recognition by enacting a 
clause in the statutes concerning its 
management. This clause provides 
that the board of directors shall con. 
sist of three members, made up as fol
lows: The president of the South Da
kota Educational association, as pres
ident, and the superintendent of pub
lic instruction, and one member 
elected by the county superintend
ents of the state. At the meeting of 
the county superintendents at Can
ton recently Miss Estella McMahon 
of Rapid City was elected as such 
member. At that time the board of 
directors held a meeting and elected 
a secretary and selected the books 
for the ensuing year. 

All that is required in order to be 
member is to fill out and sign the 
enrollment blank and hand or mail it 
to your county superintendent of 
schools. There is no fee or expense 
other than, that involved in the pur
chase of the books for each of the 
years you are a member-. 

Its Certificates. 
At the teachers' examination in 

March and August, opportunity will 
be given all who desire to write an 
examination based on the work done 
during the year. Members whose 
manuscripts show an understanding 
of the subjects discussed will be giv
en a certificate of credit, and four 
such certificates will entitle thq hold 
er to a diploma, which should be val 
ued as an evidence of four years of 
studious advancement. For each ad 
ditional year's work the member-will 
receive a small seal to be attached to 
the diploma. Four additional seals 
entitles the holder to a golden seal of 
honor and a red ribbon, and four ad 
ditional seals, a golden seal of honor 
with a white ribbon, and still four 
additional seals a golden seal of hon
or with a blue ribbon. These three 
golden seals of honor with the sev
eral ribbons constitute the royal seal 
of honor, with the national colors—-
red, white and blue. 

Among; the books to be read this 
year is Prof. W. 13. Johnson's Mathe
matical Geography, published by the 
American Book company of Chicago. 
Prof. Johnson is a teacher in the 
normal school here and Is well 
known. : - v; 

HIGHEST HGUBE YBT 
^jJWord reached thls dty lMt night 
that Jacob Harold, 1?ho resides with
in,six miles of his sold his 
farm of 160 «erefrWf the high price 
o f  1 7 7  m  ' A  "  *  "  
lieved to? 
for ,Land In thi 

This prte* is be-

beounty. 
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BROWN COUNTY MAN| 
JWAKES BIG MONEY 
C£>V-&rr.-K- ' i '• -.'7 . -
,, Jp'S 

"<Jt»rd Sparks, a farmjii^ residing 
sevea^uiles southeast of Qroton, has 
8truck>it rich ttilsorear. -firing the 
past Iter months he h^af made $9,000 
in oS of two qnarter sections 
Of l§pd and a part of a third. This 
git«li. been mide ft jrraln, the crop 

read? belng marketed and paid for. 

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature, of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good"are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience against ujienU 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic J 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverislmess. It cures* Diarrhoea and Wind r j 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* v 

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
••.TX • -r« 

Bears the Signature of 

?! 

The Kind You Me Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

TMI CCNTAUII edMMMV. TT MURRAV •TMICT. MCWVOKKCITV. 

We will go to almost any 
extreme to demonstrate to 
you that Gas Is the cheap
est cooking fuel you can 
buy, besides being cool, 
clean and odorless. . 

Don't say you are afraid 
of the expense in cooking 
with gas, but let us put 
you In a range on trial, and 
If you are not suited all 

you have to do Is to say so, 
and it won't cost,you a 
cent. w Sfflr 

ABERDEEN GAS COMPANY 
119 So. Main St. Phone 1619 

¥ i 
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THRESHERS 
The new LAW requires' every operator 

of a threshing rig to file a BOND of $500.00; 
or take FIRE insurance for $500.00 on his 
outfit before he can start his machine. The 
penalty is from $100.00 to $300.00. I am 

[i prepared to furnish both BONDS as well as 
INSURANCE which fully comply with the 
law—see me or write at ONCE for rates.-.^ 

» j 

wl NARREGAN 
ABERDEEN, S. 

Guaranteed Rubber Goods> 
Hot Water Bottles, JFountain Syringes, Ice Bags, Inval

ids Cushions T 

New Stock Just Received 
and every article guaranteed 

O. A. Griffis, DrugCo. 
Phone 1542 413 Swth Bali Stmt 

We Sell American Express Orders 

-;i) O - V 

J . L H u  e b  1  
Undertaker 

J. B. riOORECo 
ft. 

White and BUak HeuM* 
UOYJMnrAHT ' 

Ammeter A"*!*, 


